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 ... Post Great Naval Fire Arms Sale, Ex-US Military / Government. Post is ~ 2 days to ship from my location - the auction will
close at. Next step is pick up, then sale as is or no, let it go for the price. Or, if you want it, I can assist with collecting it for you.

Please don't bid if you are not serious. We are only selling our Guns to collecters and. $ 3,000.00 Free Shipping! 122 Items
Available! You have no items selected for sale. Choose up to 30 items to sale by clicking the Add Selected button next to the

items or. You can also search available items by entering a search keyword, and then select one of the Items to sale by clicking
the Add Selected button next to the items or. To pay via Paypal, just select “Check Out” in the left menu bar. Auction is closed.
*Notice: The following non-USA items may have a slight increase in value due to the discounting on shipping and handling. ~

When selecting a shipping option in the purchase process, if you decide that you want your package to ship to a different
address (other than the one provided to seller during auction registration), you can do that in a timely manner by doing an

“Address Change”. ~ If you are the winning bidder, and you purchase the item, you will receive an email from us with
instructions. You will also be directed to a My Private Auctions web page. ~ On the My Private Auctions page, you will be given

two password information – your login information and the shipping address. ~ You will then login to your Private Auctions
account, and go to the “MY ORDER” page. There you will see your order history, and your current status. ~ You can then mark

the item as “NOT SALABLE” and you can mark the item as “Payment In Full”. When you do that, the item will be removed
from the auction, and we will refund the purchase price to the winning bidder. Please note that once the auction is ended, all
sellers are not required to complete all auction items. All items will remain on sale for a period of time (determined by the

seller), but if a buyer wishes to purchase a certain item, they can do so by 82157476af
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